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Congenital nasal pyriform aperture stenosis (CNPAS) is a rare condition related to holoprosencephaly in which
bony overgrowth of the medial nasal process of the maxilla narrows the pyriform aperture. CNPAS presents in
neonates with signs of upper airway obstruction ranging from mild to severe respiratory distress and failure to
thrive. Surgical intervention is indicated after failed conservative measures and generally includes temporary
stent placement. We report a series of 3 cases of CNPAS treated surgically, examine postoperative care recom
mendations in the literature, and present a comprehensive postoperative care regimen with a novel method to
maintain stent patency.

1. Case series
1.1. Case 1
Patient 1 was a 3670-g term male born via caesarian section due to
failure to progress. He required CPAP briefly after delivery, was tran
sitioned to 8L of high flow oxygen, and was transferred to a tertiary care
NICU.
There was difficulty passing a 5fr NG tube into the nares, prompting
a flexible fiberoptic nasal endoscopy that revealed bilateral narrowing of
the anterior nasal cavities without choanal atresia. A narrowed palate
with central maxillary alveolar papilla was noted suggesting a preerupted solitary median maxillary central incisor (SMMCI). A neonatal
rhinitis protocol was initiated [1] and a CT sinus revealed a SMMCI,
6mm pyriform aperture (PA) width, and inward bowing of the nasal
processes of the maxilla. MRI, endocrine evaluation, and genetics con
sults were performed with no abnormal findings.
The patient was taken to the OR on day 6 of life for as sublabial
approach to drill out the pyriform aperture to a width of 12mm with
subsequent nasal dilation and nasal turbinate out fracture. Size 3.5
endotracheal (ET) tube stents were placed bilaterally to 5cm depth and
secured around the posterior septum with a suture bridle and anterior
ET tube spacer.
The proposed postoperative protocol was followed with inpatient
pediatric oxyhood utilization [Figs. 1–2]. The patient was discharged
from the NICU on POD 10 and weaned from nasal saline and anterior

suctioning after 3 weeks. No postoperative septal damage or synechiae
were noted.
1.2. Case 2
Patient 2 was a 3630-g term female infant born via NSVD with mild
midface hypoplasia noted at birth. She was transferred to a tertiary care
NICU on day 10 of life for continued mild/moderate work of breathing,
CPAP dependence, and failure of a neonatal rhinitis protocol.
Flexible fiberoptic laryngoscopy exam demonstrated hypertrophic
mucosa and narrowing in the bilateral anterior nares without choanal
atresia. A papilla was also noted on the anterior medial maxillary
alveolar ridge suggestive of a SMMCI. CT confirmed a PA width of
3.5mm at the level of the hard palate, no choanal atresia, and a SMMCI.
The endocrinology team was consulted, noted adrenal suppression, and
recommended judicious use of the dexamethasone nasal drops.
Ophthalmology was consulted for optic nerve hypoplasia. A follow up
MRI Brain was ordered and demonstrated an essentially normal brain
with mildly large prepontine cistern and mild posterior angulation of the
brainstem thought to be developmental.
Due to failure to wean from CPAP with medical management, the
patient was taken to the OR on day 19 of life for sublabial drill out and
repair of CNPAS to a PA width of 15mm, bilateral dilatory inferior
turbinate outfracture, and placement of 3.5 ET tube stents with a bridle.
The proposed postoperative protocol was followed with inpatient
pediatric oxyhood utilization until discharge on POD 14 [Figs. 1–2]. At
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1.3. Case 3

follow-up 1 week after discharge she was doing well with adequate oral
intake and weight gain despite not using nasal saline daily. Crusting was
suctioned in the clinic and saline was reinstituted. One month after
discharge she had a URI with some increased work of breathing which
resolved within 24 hours after initiating a 1-week rhinitis protocol. No
postoperative septal damage or synechiae were noted.

Patient 3 was a 2160-g premature female born at 35 3/7 weeks via
emergent caesarian section due to decelerations, non-reassuring heart
tones, and premature rupture of membranes. She received positive
pressure ventilation after birth with APGARs of 1 and 7 but was able to
be transitioned to room air. A 6fr catheter was could not be passed
through the nares bilaterally and she suffered repeated desaturations

Fig. 1. Postoperative care protocol.
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decongestants and temporary use of McGovern nipples or oropharyngeal
airways for severe respiratory symptoms [4,8,9]. No objective operative
criteria have been formally established, but surgery is generally per
formed when severe respiratory distress develops or after 2 weeks of
failed conservative management [5,8].
The most recognized surgical technique of CNPAS involves a sub
labial approach to widen the pyriform aperture by drilling a portion of
the maxillary bony overgrowth, followed by bilateral nasal stenting with
ET tubes [2,10]. Other surgical approaches have been described
including dilation and rapid maxillary expansion [11–13], but no sec
ondary occurrence has been described in the literature when the stan
dard surgical intervention is performed sufficiently [4,5].
2.3. Surgical technique
At our institution, the operative protocol is as follows. The mucosa of
upper lip is anesthetized with 0.5% lidocaine with 1:200,000 epineph
rine and monopolar cautery is used to incise through the upper lip
mucosa leaving a 5mm cuff of unattached gingiva to allow for closure.
Dissection is carried down to the level of the maxilla and the periosteum
is elevated to expose the pyriform aperture. Bilateral relaxing incisions
are made in the soft tissue along the pyriform aperture preserving the
neurovascular bundles and a 2 mm diamond bur is used to widen the
pyriform aperture laterally and posteriorly to the level of the inferior
turbinate insertion with care taken to avoid the nasolacrimal duct. An
18-French ureteral sound dilator is then passed through each nasal
cavity resulting in complete inferior turbinate outfracture to the choa
nae. A 0-degree pediatric nasal endoscope is used for close inspection,
the nasal cavity is irrigated, and customized lengths of 3.5 ET tubes are
placed bilaterally to the level of the choanae (typically 4–5cm). Of note,
3.0 tubes were utilized in one preterm infant secondary to her small size.
A 3–0 nylon suture is passed medial to the stents and around the pos
terior septum to bridle the stents in place. Anteriorly, a third 1cm piece
of ET tube is placed to bridge the stents, hold the bridle, and protect the
columella [Fig. 3]. At this time, an 8 French suction catheter should be
tested for easy passage through each stent when using 3.5 ET tubes. The
sublabial incision is closed in an interrupted fashion and the stents are
secured. Our described post-operative protocol is then followed.

Fig. 2. Postoperative oxyhood setup.

under non-invasive ventilation requiring intubation and transfer to a
tertiary care NICU for definitive care.
Pediatric otolaryngology was consulted for respiratory distress and
concern for choanal atresia. A 2.5fr NG catheter was passed bilaterally
and a narrowed palate with a central maxillary papilla suggesting a preerupted SMMCI was noted. CT sinus confirmed a SMMCI, PA width of
3.3mm, and no choanal atresia. An MRI brain was ordered and came
back normal. Endocrine evaluation took place with normal pituitary lab
work. The genetics team was consulted, and a chromosome 15 microduplication known to be associated with slower growth and some
developmental delay was discovered. Ophthalmology was consulted for
concern for optic nerve hypoplasia on exam.
She was taken to the OR on day 7 of life due to inability to tolerate
extubation for sublabial repair and drill out of the CNPAS to 12mm,
bilateral inferior turbinate dilatory outfracture, and placement of 4cm
3.0 ET tube stents with a bridle.
The patient was discharged on POD 9 after following the post
operative protocol with oxyhood utilization [Figs. 1–2]. On follow-up,
she was weaned to PRN nasal saline and had appropriate oral intake
and growth respective to her genetic condition. No postoperative septal
damage or synechiae were noted.

2.4. Postoperative Care Protocol
In Fig. 1, we present a detailed protocol for postoperative care in
CNPAS repair. We plan for extubation on POD1 within the NICU with
the ENT team present and several pre-extubation measures taken to
ensure stent patency. Regular nasal saline washes and suctioning of
stents is performed by nursing staff with instructions to suction only 1cm
past the posterior end of the stents to prevent nasopharyngeal trauma.
Nasal steroid drops are employed to prevent excess granulation tissue
formation. Oral feedings are initiated as tolerated as early as POD 1. We
also employ a pediatric oxygen hood (oxyhood) until at least POD 5 to
provide constant, robust humidification of inspired air. The oxyhood is a
transparent plastic enclosure that surrounds an infant’s head and pro
vides continuous humidification of inspired air. Stent removal is per
formed at bedside without anesthesia as early as POD 5 by cutting the
exposed anterior knot of the suture to relieve the retroseptal tension
holding the stents in place.

2. Discussion
2.1. Background
The first clinical cases of CNPAS were described in 1989 [2]. CNPAS
is a rare developmental anomaly in which the pyriform aperture is
narrowed due to bony overgrowth of the nasal process of the maxilla [3].
It may present as an isolated abnormality or in combination with others
including thyroid dysgenesis, holoprosencephaly, and in 60% of cases a
SMMCI [4]. CNPAS presents soon after birth with non-specific symp
toms of upper airway obstruction including problems with feeding,
cyanotic episodes, apnea relieved by crying, and potentially severe
respiratory distress [5]. A diagnosis of CNPAS is suggested by an
inability to pass a 5/6 Fr catheter through the pyriform aperture bilat
erally and confirmed by a PA width <11mm on CT [6,7]. The differential
diagnosis includes bilateral choanal atresia, which presents similarly
and is confirmed by an inability to pass an NG tube into the nasopharynx
as well as endoscopic and radiographic visualization of the atresia [2].

2.5. Literature review of stenting methods and postoperative care
Controversy exists in the literature regarding the type, duration, and
method of securing stents in CNPAS repair and even whether stents
should be utilized at all. Most publications endorse the use of
2.5–3.5mm ET tubes for stenting, but some utilized silicon tubing
[Fig. 4]. Early research suggested that stents should be placed for a
minimum of 5 days to prevent restenosis and allow lifted mucosa to
reattach to the bony margins, but no more than 15 days to avoid mucosal

2.2. Management
Management of CNPAS is initially conservative with a combination
of nasal saline administration, nasal steroids, and/or topical
3
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Fig. 3. Endotracheal tube bridge with retroseptal, extraluminal suture.

Fig. 4. Postoperative care chronological literature review [14–17].
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necrosis [4]. Publications generally endorse stent placement for 5–28
days depending on the degrees of initial stenosis and mucosal dissection
during surgery [2] [Fig. 4].
The predominant method of securing stents to the columella using
nonabsorbable sutures is associated with complications of synechiae,
nasal alar or columellar necrosis, granulation tissue formation, and
septal ulcerations [10,18,19]. In one study, 24% of patients developed
septal ulcerations secondary to transcolumellar sutures during 7–10
days of stenting [18]. In an alternative stenting technique adapted from
choanal atresia repair, an ET tube is bent into a U shape, cut halfway
through the diameter posteriorly at the bend to create patency, and
placed transorally with the bend sitting behind the posterior septum and
the ends of the tube protruding from the nares [20]. This method re
duces the risk for septal perforation but requires an additional operation
with general anesthesia to remove the stent transorally [20].
To improve the understanding of postoperative care in CNPAS
repair, we performed an in-depth analysis of postoperative care in 16
publications in which surgical repair of CNPAS was performed with ET
tube or silastic tube nasal stent placement [Fig. 4]. The method of stent
fixation, type of stent, duration of stenting, types of postoperative care
during stenting, and postoperative care following stent removal are
detailed in chronological order of publication in Fig. 4.

Use of the pediatric oxyhood is also recommended because it main
tains stent patency with relative ease of use by offering unmatched
airway humidification without the risk of displacing stents or being
pulled off by the neonate. Nasal cannulas and masks require fixation to
the neonate and therefore cannot be used effectively following CNPAS
repair [26] [Fig. 2]. Length of stenting is highly debated in literature,
some publications recommending up to 28 days [2,8,10,22,27–29].
With use of this rigorous postoperative care regimen, we recommend
stent removal as soon as POD 5 with an additional 48 hours of inpatient
observation before discharge to ensure that restenosis and mucosal
dehiscence do not occur.
3. Conclusion
Surgical intervention for CNPAS has been described in literature for
nearly 32 years, but the techniques for stent placement and post
operative care have not reached a consensus as described in the litera
ture survey. We describe our postoperative protocol following the most
described operative technique for the surgical repair of CNPAS. This
includes a method of stent securement that reduces complications while
providing clear advantages against the current standard of columellar
suturing. In addition, we present a detailed postoperative care regimen
with the use of the pediatric oxyhood to maintain stent patency.

2.6. Addressing current challenges in postoperative care

Declaration of competing interest

There appears to be a significant variation and ambiguity of stenting
methods and post-operative regimens in CNPAS literature. This con
troversy likely stems from the inherent difficulty of trying to maintain
stent and thus airway patency postoperatively secondary to crust for
mation and obstruction of the non-biological lumen, requiring signifi
cant effort and attention for postoperative care givers. It was this
challenge that led to the development of the authors’ technique and
protocol to maintain the advantages that a stent affords for maintaining
surgical patency while also improving upon challenges and frustrations
inherent to the stents. Considering this, our group is eager to present a
detailed regimen that has been successfully employed in this case series
with the stenting method utilized.
We present a method of securing stents in place with several ad
vantages to the standard of columellar suturing. The use of an anterior
ET tube bridge between the stents reduces pressure on the columella,
decreases patient discomfort, and has prevented any columellar necro
sis, intranasal synechiae, or septal perforations in our patients [Fig. 3]
[10]. Running the retroseptal anchoring suture medial to the stents
rather than within them avoids introducing a nidus for crust formation
and obstruction within the stents [Fig. 3] [21]. The authors’ method also
ensures that stent removal can be performed at bedside without anes
thesia by cutting the exposed anterior knot of the suture, while several
publications require an additional trip to the OR to remove stents
secured in place by columellar sutures [3,18,22]. Risk of intraoperative
hypoxemia increases with younger age and neonates with CNPAS may
be syndromic or have additional medical problems that complicate
anesthesia [23]. Avoiding additional anesthesia during stent removal
benefits patient safety, minimizes healthcare costs, and alleviates diffi
culties with scheduling in the postoperative window [23].
We designed our postoperative regimen to ensure a safe yet expe
ditious recovery by preventing postoperative issues common in our
previous experience but rarely addressed in literature: crusting and stent
obstruction [2,24]. Teaching parents how to perform proper irrigation
and suctioning of stents may be difficult, and parents may not be able to
recognize dangerous stent obstruction and reach the hospital in time for
an intervention [11,13]. Stent obstruction can occur rapidly, and was
the likely cause of postoperative death in one reported case [25]. We
recommend that patients remain in the hospital while stented to allow
nasal irrigation, nasal steroid administration, and suctioning of stents to
be performed by Otolaryngology or nursing staff to prevent crusting and
dangerous stent obstruction.
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